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LOXDOX.

000.
I hare this day sold to Mr. E. U. IlarVbnrn, the mer-

cantile busineet cmtumI oo It me at Na's 47 and 49
I'ollock Street, New Bern, N. C, to whom all dittj
dne to said bueioee will be paid, and by whom all
contract made by laid bo tine aUI be filled and all
debit due by said buaiiiees will be paid oa presentation.

September 6th, 1899.

J. H. HACKBURN.

A Few, Nice Ones S
. .J r-- a. . . jusi Keceiveu i

Frrah Griu and Big nominj.
'

s

Fancy Cream Cheese ana the Very Best Bu'Uerl '

Nice Fresh Pronee. "

Verj Beat Flour JJc. '0!,', J rj;
Fresh Roasted Coffee, gronnd to order."

All kinds of nice fresh Canned Goods.
Freeh l'kes and Crackers. '

Yoa can tare money by trading wilh

IN '
fA O
in

J I reeper-tfnU-j solicit from the gttierel pnblie ft eon

J tinaance of the rerj liberal patronage-- bestowed upon
the retiring firm. I hope bj faithful attention to bna-- 3:

J. L
inesr, conplrd wilh close prices and honest goods to.
merit wine. Your Verj Truly,

E. B. HACKBURN. Piione 01. 71 Hrart4 Hi.
- ..... .: ..;J-- -. S
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.CALL

And get your wants supplied with
Quality.

New Arrivals.
Gloves and Hosiery.

ft V I TrMhte. T1m IKHak la
Atria Arariag. Kaatusi AaaVaa! U4

Special to JouraaL
- London, September 18 --The
thlp Aagatta,Captaia Uugo,Zuchaa, baa
arrivad at Boetoa. Eaalaad. Tbla la
Captala Zarhaa't first visit to England
atsce be eonveyed Prof Aadree todplia
bergea la 1898 oa the steamship Virgo.
Hs says that Aadree't laat werua were:
Doa'l give p hope evea If yoa don't

beer from me for tbiwe years."
raiToaiA, September U The reply

of the Transvaal was handed to tbe
British agent here this mo-ntn- It will
be officially published here Mondsy. N0
further development la regard to tbe
present crisis.

Cam Town, Africa, September 1- 0-

Tha Dutch throughout South Africa are
arming to fight tbe British la tbe eveat
of a Boer war. They aay they are pre
paring for a general war of Independence.
The chances of peace today are darker
than at any time tlnos the preeent Iron
ble began. '.

Final Pram Oar Werahla.
Special to Journal:

Maxila. Sept. 18. The Cruiser
Charleston at daylight Thursday morn
ing joined the patrol ship Ssfiro near
Grande Island In Sublg Bsy. The object
was the dismounting of a gun being fired
by the Klllpluos. The gun wat probably
aot handled by a native gunner. Black
powder wat used and tla or nine Inch
8pantth thells fired. The Charleston
fired 69 shells during the engagement.

DeWllt't Little Esrly Risers perma
nently enre chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling:
cleanse and regulate the entire system,
Small, pleasant never gripe or sicken

famous little pills." F. & Duffy.

NATIONAL LKAOCB OAMfcV.

Besulta of Satordaj'a Raaeaall Oamae.
Special to Journal.

Baltimore, Sept. 10 Baltimore 8, Cin
cinnati 8.

Brooklyn, Sept. 10 Brooklyn 0, Chi
cago 7.

Philadelphia, Sept.
Louisville 0.

Boston, Sept. ston 4, Pitts
burg 8.

New Tork, 8epL 18-- New Tork 0, St.
Louis 8.

Wsshington, Sept. 18,

Cleveland 10.
:

. Staadlag at the Clubs.

Models in R. & G. Corsets.
We have the Tery besi Uultcr and Cheese, and have just re--,

ceived frosh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers Graham Wafer, "

Uneeda Biscuit and Mushroom. While it is so hot you will find ,',,,;

our Son pi and Pilot Buscnit nice and handy for a quick meal.

Potted Meat, Chip Beef, Fish, Clams and Oysters, Ileitis
; Beans, Tomato Soup and Mince Meat. . ". , ; ,

' '

Our Best Patent Flour at SJc, noue better, and all you want. . ,

Fine Dress Patterns,
New

G. A.
OPPOSITE

Dress
We liave secured

brated B. Priestley
Ooods and have just
case ot samples. The

......GIVE US YOUR ORDER

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE:

'
GROCERIES: ,..

73 MIDDLE STREET. - 'Phone 147. 61 3U0AD STREET.
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everything Fresh and Best

IN TOWN I3

WlfilftLirWElfi.3

3

as

3
patterns and pi Ices; No 3

to-da- suit. - -- " 3

STHEFj.

Csllef m are Fall Tils Tear. Trt
ftiXj la Wake. Llf at If- -

trj U Ve. Jee Warraate
" SalU. Sariaa Rallr4 '

Is Sell. ,

IULCiaa,8ep( IS. The wettbw be-r-

bi kts Ibe ddalU of tke dwth
tod dut bj the (real Affntt slora
tloag lb oout of Nona Carolina. It
appeals that ear; M lives were lost. The
(realer put of tb4 were ttberaMa
drowaed at, Brmt Idaod, The wind
blew at (be rata of 14 alios aa hoar,
bet oely la tpo.ru. While oy of the
aurth poatee were drowaed, a (root
mtaf etctped, aad the same was the oat
astoeslile. The (reatatt ka of all wot
to crop oa the ssainlaad. It is said this
saiounted to half a aUlUoa dollar. The
rainfall was frtalott at Batteras. 8

lachsa la 48 houre. . '
It has been estimated that 1300,000,- -

000 of property in tali Slat bow escapes

taittloa. If this be tree aad the UTes- -

U(aUoabefore Jodge Blmonlon retults
la pnUlDg all of it or any of It oa the taaJ
litis the blue will be the gainer.

Mr. Honuay, of the Comnock coal
mine sayt the ootput It bow 200 tons a
day probably la 80 days will be 300 tons.

lmott all is taken by the Seaboard Air
Line for its locomollrtt.

President Winston, of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College is particularly
baty, making arrangements for the
bjililln j of two additional dormitories.
I here are bow four dormitory bulldlnjts
and many students hare remained in
the main building. The college is all
the while growlsg.,- - . ,

Ex Judge Jtmet "C, Moliae, deaa of
the UnWertlty Law Bchool, it here for
a day or two. He says the law school
has a very farorabla opening and bright
prbtpects.

Raleigh s chamber of commerce and
the butinett men not membera of it will
confer Tuesday en the subject of an In
duttrial parade, with floats, during the
Slate Fair In October. It is the plan to
make tta notable parade, the bett erer
teen here.

Robinson's client will not be here, but
Wallace's will. It appears that the clr- -

outtet are apportioning the territory eo
they will not tread on each other t he If

Very Urge gas mains are being laid
here, taking tbe places of the old one
whldh are very small. The new gat
company will expend some SW.OOOon

its plant. ':.A party of a dozea of Raleigh's bud
nets men hare returned from a trip over
the route of the railroad which is to be
built from here to some place near
WakeStld. They found the country fer
tile, the cropt One and many people liv
ing there, with good houtea end better
barns, the latter being a special' sign of
prosperity i

The gear's work at Guilford college
began on tbe 0th with the largest nam
ber in attendance ever reached before on
tbe flrtt day., Recitations began in the
afternoon of the day of opening., The
prospect h tor the best year the college
has yet had.

Charles D. Uclver, of the
Ptate Normal and Induttrial College for
Women, says that as long as a month
ago the limit 450 oi students wat
registered. The dormitories accommo-
date only 810, the olhera boarding. He
says there is a great and growinp desire
on the part of parents to have their
daughters in dormitories. ,

'

There is a great regret here at the
news of the critical illness at Clifton
aprtngs,,N Y.f of Rev. William 8. Lacy.
He was bom and reared here and . Ral
eigh folk 'love him at they loved hit
father, the late Rer. D. Drury Lacy.

The agricultural department Is now
preparing a speoial bulletin on poultry
In North Carolina. It will be Illustrated

The Raleigh Light Infantry, Caps. J.
J. Bernard, Is arranging to go to -- New
York, to partlclpat in the Dewey .rec-

eption.-! r.' si i 1 : j
Hunter, tbe Colorado man who list

"squatted" on landt owned by the city
and the Uethoditt orphanage, bat no
plcnle ahead of him. Hit title it not
good. The land was bought and paid for
tnd a deed was passed. . The latter, as
stated the other day, it milting, and la

cot recorded, but it ezlstt nevertheless.
' The Attorney General, who ia here,
ays tbst during the past two months he

hu granted leave for the bringing of at
least a dozen quo warranto lull. It ap
peart to hare been a pretty good year
for them at well as Injunction.-Th- e
Slate it pot behind in thlt matter of in- -

junolioos, its latest being the one to re
strain ihu corporation commUiiluu from
assessing the Allsntic 4 North Carolina
Railroad, , of which It is a two thirds
owner at an Increased figure.

Work on the Kaney Memorial Library,
delayed for a month for lack of a special
kind of brick, was actively resumed to-

day.
Mr. Ilarry A. Tucker, who was badly

burned at the Charlotte Hotel Thursday
night died yesterday morning at 3 o'clock
from his Injuries. It was learned soon

ORS, boils. Tiiiuples oml all! I 'mjliinii nre due toiniiinro blooil.
diul by Hiiifjiiiif tho liLxnl villi
Hood's Sarsaiiarilla tbry are CUT. 13.

arter the arclJ.nl that ke wat aa Odd
fellow, aad the Odd Fellows of the city
gave kits every alieailua possible.

air. D. T. Cooper, of Headertoa, of-

fered S33,SAlfor the eallre amooal of
Dor han't stock la the Durham A Konkv
era road and the eity aldermen have ac-
cepted the offer. It It aaderttood that
Mr. Cooper was bidding for the Seaboard
Air Line Railroad, which hat the Our
baa A Northern teased for a long Una
ef years. This stock has beea paying
aa annual divhiead of about 8 per eeat
aad a great many of the people are
greatly dltutUQed with tbe deal taade
by tbe aldermen and U It laid by
tbat tbe tale Is illegal.

A. A . C. . n. aKKVM SUBPOENA

Oa Trsasarar Wartk. Caaagae la AaH- -
aMaral Callage. Military

Special to Journal.
RaLbiob September Siccat-

ive Committee of tbe Agricultural Col
lege met today and made many changes
la Its relet, also elected a retired Lieu-

tenant of the United States Narr as
Military Instructor of ths College. 'Tbe Atlantic A North Carolina rail-

road served subpoena on State Treasurer
Worth, returnable in Federal court, here,
the first Monday In November, against
the tax assessment, which tbe railroad
company asserla is much greater than
the market cash value of the road,

VKLXOW rtCVKB

At Bj Wnt It la Si 111 Oa The laeraaae.
' Savauaah QiiaraaUaea.U

Special to Journal: "'
Jackpoxtii.i.c, Sept',n10 Ten new

cases of yellow fever a Key West, are
reported this morning. There were ne
deaths. It Is feared that the heavy rains
now prevailing there have had a bad
effect on tbe patients. Tbe morning re-

ports do not Include all the new cases as
Dr. Porter says his physicians cannot
get a true report. Uany new cases spring
up every hour.

SaVasnah, Ga., Sept. .15. Tho city
council declared a quarantine against
New Orleans, effective tomorrow night,
oo account of yellow fever. Parlies com-

ing to Savannah must have health certl-este- s.

- , Big Flra la Llnoaln.
Special to Journal. ;

Lilcoln, Neb., September 10 There
wat heavy lots by fire here whereby the
Methodist church, Masonic Temple,
West Btck and Pace William store, the
Elite Studio were burned. The loss Is
four f hundred thousand dollars.' Tbe
firemen were unable to handle the flames
and the whole city stood by sod saw the
destruction. Many persons were Injured.

i Rnhoate Plague at Faliaautb. -

Special to Journal: '

London, Sept. 14. A Norwegian ves
sel has just arrived from Falmouth and
was quarantined, became there was bu
bonic plague aboard Four persons died
on the voyage to Falmouth,

BaUroau Prealdaat Resigns.
Special to Journal.

New Youk, September 16 President
Clark of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad resigned this after-
noon."-

There's always hope while thore's
One Minute Cough Cure." An attack of
pneumonia left my lunga in bad shspe
snd I was near tbe first stsges of con
sumption.' - One minute Cough Core
completely cured me," writes Helen Mo- -

Henry, BUmark, N D, Givet instant re-

lief. F 8 Duffy. ,

; " ; ; -

..,) TIIE SPECITLAIIVS: MARKETS.

Today's quotations furnished by R. B.
Wilson & Co., Richmond, Vs., Repre
sented by X. A). Newberry. ;

New Totta, Sept, 16,

STOCKS.
Ofeo, High. Low. Close

Sugar ........ . 119 149 14i 14

Am. Tobaio. . 1271 I27f 134 124

Reading... .;. ; 58j 59, 58J 681
c. t. o... : 44, m 43 43
Leather . , 1 1J ia
aB,4(j...;f . 13U 131 130i 130

St. P . 123, 13i 128 128

H.AI ...... . 8't 28 38
O.T. V ..'.. . .04 Oil 04 ; 84

B.R.T. ..... . S8, 80 88

A. S. & W. ... 54, 51, l 51j
T: c. i . '18 118 117

Wab. Pfd.... 21 21J SI' 21

COTTON.
Open. Hlph uOW. Olftae

January. . . . . 0.15 .0.15 614
Oct. Cotton. . S.08 5.99 60S 5 00

CHICAUO MAUKKTS.
WhkAT - . Open. High. Uiw. Closo

December.... 71 71 70J 70

CoitK
'

December. ... 28 . 28 28? 28

"They are simply perfect," wrltet
Rub't Moore, of La Fayetto, Ind., of
DeWitt's Little Early Hiscrs, tlie "fam-

ous lil'.le pills" for constipation and all
liver ailmeuts. Never gripo. FS Duffy.

I NEW TAILOR
JE: 'We re now prepared

to furnish the gentlemen of

New Bern with first class,

E Tailor Made Suits

E : We have Just secured

the services of a Cutter from

Baltimore who has come to
st ...

ns with splendid recommen- -

Barfoot,
POSTOFFICB.

Goods
the ajfency for the Cele.
and Oo 'a ' Black- - Dress
received 'by express a
line includes "

',"..' ' r ,ii. ! ,

:st.'
.,Ktf sill

(VV 11VsVlVO

Silk.Warp Henriettas. .
Endoras.
Drorjtl'Almas.

' "Melrose.
Crepe Cloth. '

Wool Popeins. . .'.

'Reps.- ..''',;,''.."' --

Whipcords.
Venetians.

; , Estamenes. .

'

; ':

Albatross, Venetian (epe' Cloth, Cheviot,
Serges, Camel's Hair, Broadcloths, Rain Proof.
Crovenetles, Blister Crepons, Silk and Wool
Novelties, ..

: - - : -

Clubs, W, L. P.Ct.'Brooklyn, .,... 89 88 .700
Philadelphia, .. 88 ' 48 .684
Botton 79 SO .018

'Baltimore,..,,. 78 63 .587
BU Louis....... . 74 ' 69 JW7

Cincinnati, . ; . . 78 !9 ' ; JS58

Chicago........ 67 04 .611
Pittsburg , 63 68 .478
LouUvllle - 60- - 71 .v

" .460
New York,' ... 63 74 .418
Washington,.. 48 80 .878
Cleveland, 19 .118 .188

datlons. .
' ' :,'.. ,' .,,

'

We goaranlee perfect satisfaction in every particular,'

and Invite your attention to .' r ;

Call and examine our shies

need to go out of town for an up

You must see these; toappreciata!' them.
You can see them at our store or let us know
and our representative will call knd show

I j. a--. iDTJsrr ) cp;, i
57 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, fT. 0.,' V,

'""

L 11 J

'PHONE 40.

ei POLLOCK
Oiy!aVtV1aViyVlaV

J A Full and CompleteIiie "Hti'' :
'

! Fancy

, Chester U. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich ,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of Indigestion: can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics'
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cores dyspepsia. F. S
Duffy.

I AtjBook Store i
DEVIL'S ISLAND."

novel founded on tbe famous
Dreyfus Cite.

i All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies.

Persontl and prompt attention

S given all mail ordors. '

I
tat'.- H. Ennett.

ii
Vmrn'Mti

I For Cent or Sale I
.

I . My residence on National Avenue. 6
Urge roo ns and an tttlc. Bilb rotm,
Wkter closet and' sewerage. For tern I,
addrest, x. w. Ufiwjcy or myeetr.

KAT.E IV EOTD. -

CJAKIllOE SEED !
IWat ai rains uf JciBvy WtkeEtld Cab--

lap;e Sei f t Fill pl nling. For Bale
by JAME8 F. CLARK,

'J; ' 8lom near Tock.

I'ony Tor t::ile!
A two year old bank pony, perfectly

gentle and broken to saddle. Can be'
bought at reitconable price. A nice pet
fur a boy or girl. Apply at tbe Journal
o!"co.

and Upayy GrqceiciGSr
Is receiving New Goods by every! boat,
and adding daily to bis complete stock.
Every new tafife delicacy can be tound
at bis store. hA' call will be bighly appre-
ciated. Prices are very low and satislac-tio- n

guaranteed. '

Can always W foond 'fn bar
store, ne nave jubi receivea a
fresh lot of tbe following gooda:- '.

Coveda Biscuits, llacaro'nPand
Cheese la 1 lb cansOc,"

, Boupa, 10p can, ,;tll.rnJ, ..

Imported and "Dctnrttio Hace- -

ronL , . , , . , .

Heine 8 woei Mlted and Cnenm- -

ber Pickles.' ;
,

. t,: rts:; i ;r:: i '

- ImtlelUh, CJ.IIIta BUfr Ae.,I. . a'T . i
I JJ) Z2.0-- -

polloc::
J. R. PARKER, JR.; GROCER,

Thcne GO. ;7T Tread Xtrest. "1 "J
C

'

j!.! s iiS4?.?.?-?S''S'?SS'??'- 8 ti .f'S '??-??v?- fit- .


